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It'sDeath, My Darlinc!
By AMELIA REYNOLDS LONG

(AP NtvifMturu)
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anvthlne to Dede. Aunt Delphlne,'Chapter 30
I assured her. "Dede and Henri have
merely gone to .

But sne mierruDiea me.
For on terrible minute I had the

. awful suspicion that maybe Beau
bad been right after all, and the

. Dumonta were a little mentally un- -.

balanced. II Amedee was going

"No," she said, putting the hat
back on again,

- out ne wui. i
thought They had sent him for Ui
and the others, but They didn't. So
now I'm going to tell before he can

to start babbling about three uiue
etrips of red cloth beeing the reason
why half of his entire family had

hurt Dede."
, eeen rauraerea . "Aunt Delphlne," I demtnaea,

trying to control my tingling exHe must have guessed what was
. oasslne through my mind. "It's all ' mii imniiB i r . . AtaFA 1i1IU,uj.imi Icitement, "what is It you're going

to tell?" .

But her attention had strayed to
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something behind me. Turning, I
saw Beau standing In the open door

"W6 MUT AAA 11 THCY 1 out IN WiNeteierN- - MA I V Aermrnn Mft
way.

"Sorry," he apologized, prepar-
ing to withdraw again. "When I
first glanced In, I thought you were
Pick."

nitivb NoeTKiLe.

right, Peter," he said quickly. "Ito
not crazy. But I see the whole

thing now, and we were dead wrong
about most of It. Claude and Qrand- -
pere may have been killed because
of what they knew, but :e and
Uncle Baoul weren't. They were
slated to die for an entirely differ-
ent reason; and so, I'm convinced,
were nearly all the rest of us."

It seemed to me that the pros-
pective candidate for the receiving
end of a murder was hardly the
thins to look so Jubilant about,

. and I. said so. He sobered at
once.

"I didn't mean It that way," he

"Is anvthlntr wrong?" 1 asked.
"There's Just been a telephone cill

from Duval in New Orleans," ne re-

plied. Dede and Henri are with
him, and they want me to drive
in at once."

Was this merely a ruse to draw
Beau away from the house? If the
latter, it could mean either that . , ,said. "But the danger's past, now

that we know tne trutn. 01 course,
we'll have to produce some mate-
rial evidence against our killer be

"You 11 nave to hurry if you want
to reach New Orleans before ten
o'clock," I observed suddenly real

fore we can prove anything. But
I know wnere to get wai: or ramer,
Henri will. He and I will have to

izing that I had been standing for
several seconds with my mouth
open, and that it must have looked
odd to him, to say the least. "It's
after nine now."

drive in to New Orleans at once. f BRING QIB NARRERHflU. 1
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District OESAfter considerable persuasion. I.
finally managed to get Aunt Del

Will you be afraid to wait nere
until we get back?"

"Of course not," I answered with
dignity. "But you said something
lust now about that we know the
truth. Wasn't that a slight over-
statement?"

"Sorry," he apologized. "I forgot

phlne tucked into bed, minus the
hat and coat. Bobby met me In the
lower nan.

What's going on around here?
I Just saw Beau drive away In one
of tne cars, and he looked as Woodburn A district meetingthough he was going somewhere in

mat you didn't Know. Tne mur-
der Is" Then he stopped. "I'd bet-

ter not tell you," he said more
gravely. If you knew, and should

of Gervais chapter No. 118, anda nurry.
"He's goine in to New Orleans." Evergreen chapter No. 41, Or

betray Dy a wora or even a 100
that you knew well, I'm not taking
any chances."

I could have Jumped ud and down

der of the Eastern Star, was held
Friday night at the Gervais
Masonic hall for the official visit

I replied. "Mr. Duval sent for him."
I sank down wearily upon the bot-
tom step. "Two murders and an
insanity scare all In one day," I
complained, "not to mention vari-
ous and sundry other alarms and

In sheer exasperation, except that of Mrs. Carl Wimberly, worthy
grand matron of the grand chapl realized ne was rignt.

That evening immediately after
supper Amedee and Henri set out
for New Orleans, having explained
for the benefit of the others that

ter of Oregon.
Gervais chapter conducted the

excursions I Now all we need around
here to top It off is a good fire."

And believe It or not, within the
next hour we had that tool

they were going to question the psy- - (To Be Continued) OUCH!! ) I
THET SI

opening, escort, good of the or-

der and closing ceremonies;
Evergreen chapter, exemplified
the ballot and gave the degree
work. Presiding for Gervais

BEAM WERE
GUARANTEED

cmatnst, u,. srennaman.
It was later that evening that

Lewis Have drew me aside.
"Miss Peter," he began, "I sup-

pose you don't believe in this idiotic
insanity idea of Beau's anymore
than I do: and Dede and Henri

a business session followed by iclever addenda for the worthy
grand matron, by the Star pointi
and marshal, and she was pre.
sented with a gift from the two
chapters.

Under "good of the order"
Mrs. Wimberly gave an addrea
and complimented the officers
of both chapters on the excellent
work. There were also short
talks by the other honored
guests, and other members and
visitors.

Refreshments were served by
a committee from the two chap,
ters which included Mrs. Ethel
Russell, Mrs. Lily Wadsworth,
Mrs. Ruth Jefferson, Oscar Ev-

ans; Robert Harper and Fred
McClaughry from Gervais chap,
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wright,
Mrs. Lois Gaviola, Mrs. Mar.

jorie Enos, Mrs. Ruby Peyton
and Mrs. Evelyn Paulson from

Evergreen chapter.

Anniversary of

Aid Society Due
Woodburn The 63rd anniver,

sary of the organization of the

Presbyterian Aid society will be

observed at the regular meet-- :

ing Wednesday, March 11, at

2:30 p.m. in the church social

room. Mrs. H. F. Butterfield
will lead the devotional service
and the history of the society
from its organization to the pres.
ent time will be read. Mrs. Har

Runkel Talks fo
JOE BTFSPLK fIS RIGHTB-H- S 'AllRADIATIONS 7 1

ARK RISING & I 1 1
, UP-O- P- jjr

TO STAV ,

PUT FO'A
HUNDE.RD chapter were Mrs. Florence Burr,

WANTS IT BECUZ MAH tH0imWI--must have some doubts about It, too, Women's Clubor they wouldn't have gone to see
this psychiatrist, Brennaman. But

worthy matron, and J, Pierre
Aspinwall, worthy patron, and
for Evergreen chapter, Mrs.
Lois Wengenroth, worthy ma-
tron and Gail Wengenroth, wor-

thy patron.

do you think that he'll be able to
give mem aeiinite proof mat uieres
nothing to it? Proof. I mean, that Independence The Woman's

club of Independence met in the
Mrs. Wimberly was introclub rooms recently. In the ab-

sence of the president. Mrs,
Keith Mitchell, first vice presi-
dent Mrs. Ralph Evans presided.
Mrs. Ed Taylor acted as secre-
tary pro tern.

duced, escorted to the east and
greeted with the grand honors.
Other guests honored in the east
were Mrs. Thelma Heater, pay of
representatives committee of the
grand chapter; Mrs. Mabel Dix-

on, grand representative of the
State of Maine for Oregon, and
Mrs. Lillian Quigley, worthy
matron of Venus chapter of

Mrs, Taylor, also on the pro

wiu convince tne others."
There were deep lines of worry

In his face, and I thought I under-
stood the reason for them.

"You mean Pick?" I asked.
He nodded.
"This afternoon," he said, "I

asked her if we couldn't be married
immediately, so that I could take
her away from all this. But she told
me that with this shadow of Insanity
hanging over the family, none of the
Dumonts had the right to marry."

He looked so utterly wretched
that I felt sorry for him.

"Pick will change her mind as
soon as she's had time to think
clearly," I offered by way of

'6DON'T WORRY.
I'M FIXIN'

MEt-OCy-!S aUITARHE
HERE IN THIS ROOM

WHAT'S THIS?... FEELS
LIKE WOOD, WITH WIRE

gram committee, announced that
at the March 17 meeting, David
Duniway, state archeoloeist.

r--1
STILL CAN'T 6EE A THINS, UP A AOOO STRINC5S--LIK- E Ar CURE FOR THAT.Vwoui speak: on "Older Homes of

Oregon," and will show slides.
MIND IF I REST A BIT,
STRANcSER? MAYBE THI
SNOW BLINDNESS After the opening ceremony,Hostesses chosen for this meet
WILL WEAR OFF.ing will be Mrs. Gordon Had- - the flag ceremony and escort, io - - ! f .l.ley, Mrs. Stella Calbreath andBut he didn't look as though that

lia liavil IB 111 vuaigc Ul lift .

program and will present the Jj
1.1- -k i , . ... i i

Mrs. Robert Gray.
the officers of Gervais chapter
surrendered their chairs to the
officers of Evegreen chapter forMrs. C. Ai Fratzke. education 8b exemplification of the ballotchairman, urged that everyone
and the initiatory degrees. Re

iiifiii auiiuui scaici in aevenu
numbers under the direction ol

Miss Harriet Nizic.
Hostesses will be Mrs. Clari

ence Wampole and Mrs. Man

garet Johnson.'
suming their stations, officers of

vote at the election for consoli-
dation with Buena Vista on
March 13. The election will be
held at Central high school from
2 to 8 p.m.

Guest speaker of the day was

the Gervais chapter conducted
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ran neiped mucn.
Cousin Jeff came Into the room.
"Peter, will you go up and see

what you can do with Aunt
Cousin Jeff asked. "She's

got the idea Into her head that
Amedee 's been arrested, and she's
demanding to be taken to the
sheriff at once."

"That's all right," I assured him.
Til see what I can do with her."

I found Aunt Delphlne in her
room, wearing her hat and coat over
her nightgown.

"Peter, you'll take me to Jeff
Wilkes, won't you?" she pleaded,
fastening both hands about my arm.
"I've got to tell before he does any-
thing to Dede."

I urged her gently back to her
ehair, and removed the hat.

"Sheriff Wilkes Isn't going to do

Dr. Howard W. Runkel of the

n AT THIRTY1 MILES ( -- AND AT fORTY MILES
THE DOORS ANDWHERE'S yoUR 7oH,I50LD IT
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BUT HOW CAN M EASY AT
M9U TELL. HOW J TWENTY
FAST YOU'RE MILES THE
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speech department of Willamette
university. His subject was
"Making Up Your Mind." He
stressed the importance of mak-

ing up our minds on world prob-
lems, 'improvement through ac-

tion, keeping informed through
at least one good daily paper,
and the fact that the funda-
mental solution of our problems

ACROSS
1. Likely
4. Companions
9. Sack

12. Light
moisture

13. Negative ion
14. Gone by
15. Bay window
17. Made

possible
19. Condiment
21. Gull-lik- e

bird
22. Move back
25. Sea eagles
28. Draft animal
29. Moves
31. Get away
32. Term of

address
34.

animal
36. Self

37. Ancient
Greek
country

39. U. S.
president

41. Behold
42. Leaf of a

calyx
44. Slumberer
46. Units
48. Swing
49. Opens
52. Metallic

mixture
55. Large tub
56. Publication
58. Harem room
59. Imitate
60. Endure
61. Novel

DOWN
1. Bother
2. By means of

Jies in our own hearts and minds. f--1

Serving tea were Mrs. O. B. on of Ysaterday's Puizll
Lyday, Mrs. Flavia Branch and
Mrs. George Ruef. I. Subject to

torsion
4. Wooden

A hammers
I. One

Carol Curtis Pattern
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ji

10

6. Form Into a
knot

T. Long periodl
ot time

8. Serpent
9. Poise

10. Epoch
11. Deity
16. Auditory

organs
18. Prickly teed

containers
20. Corrupt
32. Flowers
23. Banish
24, Serving diwes
26. National tai
27. Stir, as a

liquid:
Prov. Brit

30. Foundation
timbers

33. Quick reply
35. Toward

shelter
38. Rational
40. Actual
43. Springs
45. Tower
47. Narrow board
49. Pulpy fruit
50. Pile
61. Town in

Belgium
53. Poem
54. Steer out of

the course
87, Type measure

31
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VEM IN J
ROOM & BOARD By Gene Ahem

THAT ENCHANTING ODOR. IT HAS THAT MUSTY SMELL

OF AN OLD TRUNK IN THE ATTC,iDU SMELL IN THE TEST
TUBE IS THE RESULT OF

27 EXPERIMENTS I MADE
...THIS WILL NEVER, GO AS A
PERFUME ... BUT IT COULD AS

BtPORE FINALLY GETTING J AN INSECT REPELLENT.. THETo Helale or Separate At your. ttktmi Tn ntiw nutiern. new ODOR IS DISAGREEABLE ENOUGHIT...DELIGHTFUL.EH? .
...I'M CALLING IT p MAKE A MOSQUITO BACKirilrTil.i ..

w. nuH.ii - . .

blouse and skirt partners designed
to supply you with that exciting
auiyhour answer! Wardrobe essentials vcnciian SUNStTVy OFF A PERSON

8morkin for fcnrlnrtlme. An In
tllity. The blouse has sleeve choice; terestlng two-col- smocked designon a pretty lawn, organdy, cotton H!Y.LIB!..TH6 0AmA"HAL"!

ftN'TOVER.JUST A, lw LOOKING FOR MNolttai Is cut in sizes 10. 12, 14.

I IN HIS UFE.EVI8.Y
BOV FALLS IN 10VE WITH HI TEACHER- -

DOCTOR, fT

WHAT HAPPENS WHEN THE BOY -- ff. I

IS YEAWD? ,:iwui, iincn or rayon silk dress Is
easy to do with a complete smock-
ing traiufer as a guide for the hand
stitching. Dress pattern comes in

rr mav Bt it RowTllo)CAyJrN, . '
OUT CLIFF. . BUT
ITS MOBE DKf B r FT l J rmunw THIS

BETTER IN A DlV

TTll3SU6HT'THOUlH!fi
I. zsssmutb sues ana s years.

Bend 3Or for (ho Qm.wt rt
ir mii patterntissue pattern for dress, all Ituruc- -
tkinX YOUR K1UV
PATTTOIN NltMl

18, and a. oize id; uiwu, n,
ids. 39-l- n. The skirt, 2 yds. 39-i- n.

or 2W yds. M-i-

Patterns ready to, flU orders im-

mediately. Fr special h.ndllni of

rder via first class mail include
am extra So per pattern,
price Just 2$c

Just off the press! The new
Fashion Book, agogSOTlng-Summ- er

with scores offrom ewer to cover
tte latest style trends, all

delightfully wearable, ea- -
tSJw pattern designs for every

tvpeT slaes, all occaa-iSS.-

for this sewing... Just ac

liViTi i 5. OP""1 Journal,
5S.i.y . oan rranclsco 6,
Caul.

Pfttt-Tn- i. rtail 4. fin - i .... fitrJ ii viurr. im-
mediately. Fni .ru.i. I I. .... .

LIKE
Aorder via tint rlau mall Include 'VENETIANan tjiirn oc per pattern.
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